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Democratic women seek unity
Snoopy free 
hound after 
court dogfight

United Press International
ATHENS, Greece — Snoopy, 

of “Peanuts” fame, landed in a 
lawsuit in which the beagle was 
acquitted of insulting Greece’s 
flag.

Cartoonist Kostas Mitropoulos 
depicted the beagle in a cartoon 
atop a flagstaff carrying the 
Greek flag.

Mitropoulos, whose cartoon of 
Snoopy appeared in the Athens 
newspaper earlier this year, was 
sued by magazine publisher 
Gregory Michalopoulos/.

“The investigating magistrate 
asked me why I drew a dog 
above the Greek flag and I said 
that’s no dog, that’s Snoopy,” 
said the cartoonist.
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taking women a major force at the 
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She said the party’s new rule, re
quiring that half the convention del
egates be women “gives us the op
portunity to exert some real influ
ence in 1980.”

The day-long conference, spon
sored by the 11 Democratic women 
in Congress, included pep talks to 
encourage women to run for dele
gate spots, workshops on delegate 
selection and strategy sessions to 
make sure women were elected who 
could wield power at the conven
tions.
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United Press International

!
; ALBANY, N.Y. — Federal and state authorities are investigating 
Bairns that a security equipment firm contracted for the 1980 Lake 
Placid Winter Olympics may have ties to Arab terrorists.

H The state Senate Committee on Crime and Correction is looking 
into the possibility that the company. Communications Control Sys
tems Inc., supplied guns and equipment to Arab countries, a commit
tee attorney said Friday.

K Counsel for Sen. Ralph Marino, the committee chairman, said the 
federal probe involves a claim that CCS has tried to ship more than 
$200,000 in security equipment and guns to Arab countries, possibly 
for terrorist purposes.

R And NBC News in New York reported Friday that Ben Jamil, who 
ffheads CCS, is the target of a grand jury investigation, 
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Lsomedfli:,CUMBERLAND, R I _ The
g uiijimsk astor at St. Joseph’s Church wants 

iey have fepjgiren to wear their costumes to 
y ever tinct lass this Halloween.
_________ The Rev. Francis J. Keefe said

~ RHalloween night mass will be 
0 pay at leisiflq to observe the Roman Catholic 
nicipa! taxe >11 Saints Day Nov. 1. It will focus 
rin big busimj1 why people wear costumes on 
rercent. wlloween and what the meaning of 

J1 Saints Day is.”
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ing stamps and making coffee to 
making the important political deci
sions,” Chisholm said.

Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman, also of 
New York, stressed the importance 
of building coalitions, saying “if it 
hadn’t been for the congresswomen 
working together, we never would 
have passed the ERA ratification ex
tension.”

She said, “Women working to
gether in coalition can achieve mira
cles.”

The consequences go beyond the 
ability of women to hold power, she 
said. “There are vast issues that re
main to be addressed,” including 
justice under the law for women and 
equal pay for equal jobs.

The women — state and local 
elected officials and party leaders — 
were advised repeatedly to align 
themselves with a candidate as soon

as possible, particularly in primary 
states. Under current party rules, 
they were told, candidates for dele
gate positions had a slim chance of 
being chosen if they ran uncommit
ted.

But, Rep. Patricia Schroeder of 
Colorado said she would “use my 
prerogative as a women and say 
‘court me.”

She cautioned against supporting 
a candidate on the basis of promises 
alone and advised the women to ask 
what specific steps the candidates’ 
planned to take to help obtain ratifi
cation of the Equal Rights Amend
ment.

Schroeder also advised the 
women to begin immediately form
ing networks so they wouldn’t be 
faced with disorganization and dis
unity once they reach the conven
tion.
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POOL TOURNAMENT 
TONIGHT 8 P.M.

1201 Hwy. 30 in the Briarwood Apts., College Station 693-9781

pool
tournaments
every Monday night

backgammon
tournaments
every Tuesday night

MSC OPAS proudly presents
Norman Luboff Choir 
October 29/8:15 p.m.

Rudder Auditorium/TAMU

Tickets available at MSC Box Office or 
Telephone VISA/MASTERCHARGE orders & pickup at the door

845-2916
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Hamburgers
1800 S. Texas Ave. College Station 693-9515

HIGH-TECHNOLOGY 
TURNTABLE ISOLATION SYSTEM

• Works in combination with existing feet for dramatic reduction of feedback
• Isolates better than original or "replacement" feet

Regular Price *22 SALE PRICE ^ 1295
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MEAT, FISH and LIQUOR CO.
Limited
Quantities

707 Texas Avenue 
696-5719

Visa
Mastercharge

SERVING LUNCH MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11-2.
Now featuring a large assortment of salads, sandwiches and 
burgers.
ERVING DINNER MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
T 5 P.M.
rime Rib, Steaks, Lobster, Stuffed Rounder and many 
pectacular desserts.
NEW — WONDERFULLY ORIGINAL MAD MIN
UTES.
From 4:30-6:30 — All drinks poured double with a variety 
of hot and cold hors d’oeuvres.
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MSC FREE U
SHORTCOURSES REGISTRATION

ROOM 201 MSC
10 AM-6 PM NOVEMBER 1, 1979

LUNCHEON PARTIES 
SPECIAL DINNER OCCASIONS 
REHEARSAL DINNERS

815 Harvey Rd. College Station 

(Formerly Beef-n-Brew)

693-1991

BARTENDING r \\ CHRISTMAS IDEAS
JITTERBUG POWDER PUFF MECHANICS
COUNTRY & WESTERN DANCE GUITAR (BEG. & ADV.)
FREE FORM DISCO 
DISCO
ROCK CLIMBING 
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY 
DEFENSIVE DRIVING

EG. BILLIARDS 
iOOKING 

DANCERISE
HOW TO PASS MONTH

for further"information call 845-1515


